Evolve.... or Die
No Business as Usual
Be Open
to Change
Lead People Through Change
Marry Old Staff

With New Staff
Go Outside

Your Comfort Zone
Don’t Fight for the Status Quo
Look at Things in a New Light
Excited Leadership
Feedback on New Ways of Doing Things
Share Your Vision
Rock the Boat – Carefully

With Others
Outside Your Sphere of Influence
Internal Politics
Listen to Your Staff

And Have Your Leadership Listen to You
What’s Working

And What’s Not
Filling in the Blanks for Your Staff
You are Influential...

You Can Make or Break Careers
It is Not Important to Be Liked
Aware Leader
Employees

Have Choices
Evolve....
or Die
Thank you!

Arigatō

Mahalo!

Merci!

Danke!

Gracias!

どうもありがとうございます